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FIGHT AMIIST.
-- ' . t

DEATH ON MAffcAM!
;. -

THE --i.vf ... . I .

DESERT WHEN AlIO FAILS

'. . ,.....- - t .- -j wi i . nrnfrrnn Mi ft reached the Gar

4 San Bernardino, Cat., At.g. 12. den stage station, nri-Miit- thorfl o

. f . . . ., , ., .... ' ;..(Ju.v- - hkMtad.' Wtiov. t(SoK.tK brlor nwt and
f .i..AimBiMu ri.Hf.idiniif nniiriiiiniiii -- - -jrf , ifco Mnea Company then tvre-o- ? MplngjlQWako-Wl-

Mctdod. ntid Mies Loltio pavis, poi VL.VJSS'rfl'TXfi'afranrti
heroic completely", ntfd

fortltffaTflbV-Jfto- d his. life, .IsBlthout watery provisions In the,,,r .,..... . - -.. - TOlflst of w ldcrnosB.
Jn State 01 COIiapu n n juhii i? .... .. ...... i - Thrrv detorm tiedito wnlk to Wild

!.,. .i . in rf lirni.cn Aiiomiirilfe. Row. Sc overddhioorc they by the

'...,-- . ... .!. 1.- 1- .;;,, terrific Aeat that thoy could go but
' ai.. ii r. ... innr-Tmm'-

a few Btops nt n time. Finally Urn- -

!. -- ..- w'...-.-
.i ' ., nnmn. coUId only crawl on his hnnds nnd

1VU HIBU lOlUIUlUb n.w w.....ri - .

Joined 'him. 'They wont Into Death
Valley by way pf Mojavo, nnd at-

tempted to make adaah across iho
burning waslo that iephrnK tho lal-t- or

olaco from tho locality iOf tho

no

imne, ...
Under ordlljnryclrcumBtancos the tho desort. siio ron in a .

A pnrty wan sent out andh'arotrip should required moro
than eight hours. Tho road was found man unconscious IK' wp
fearfully In plncns, however, brought Into camp un-n- d

frequently throw tho machlno n physician's care. recdvory

hut nt ironr. Aflr hours of h ronjjdered doubtful.

HONOLULU FACES

WATER FAMINE

i .

Ifonbliilu, Aug. 12 Ylonoluln h
fRing n water famine Since early
in JUarch thoro boon no rajnfnll
Invito mountain Valluyn, from which
the city's water supply Is obtained,
and muntclpnl reservoirs nrn
practically ompty. ,Tho department
ofVpubllo works has Issuod an order
prohibiting streot nnd lawn
jlng, nnd tho bnafd of health warm
all rcsldonts lo boll water for drink-
ing purposes. Tho main mipply of
tho city Ii now being pumped from
Artesian well, and It Is not known
how long thcHO end bo depended up-

on.
Construction work . on big

Nuunn rciorvolr has been discon-
tinued, because there Is no wntor for
sluicing. A Inrgo leak ban also been
discovered the Mnklkl resorvolr,
making tho Htttintlon doubly sorlou.

GivFsiSf

TO SAVE

COMRADE

Hn Itafael, Gal., Aug.. t'J. Hal'-ro- ml

HurgooitH nttundlug Phillip Kud-mon- d.

n young llremun, who wns ter-

ribly burned In a wreck nt Nnvnto
July 3, today nnupunood thnt tho
yqung nian n olmnoo to rocover
from hU burnu bvcduo of tlio, hurolc
sacrifice of two donen rnllrond "!,,,,.
WHO yosUTuny Kt (iu'wi u dmh hi
snvo ttteir

llvdmoud wtu
face and limbs.
both leu were waldod by Bteam

would not heal, nod Hodmond win
about to dlu, after hard struggle
with death.

J. llsdo. unelo. called

I

,'

a

J.
voluntuers U loud Ulm somo sklu, .

and two dnzun railroad men npponriMl

for tho opvratton. Thoy stood thJ
orHtlon taking skin from thotr
backs without a murmur.

Mis Mary Hodmond, uloco of tho
a'ek man, apl'ared as a vohjntoer,
but Mho surgiJons refused "allow

hr Kfk undoro operation

v i on miuuoggm'iin
Thavo

beon able 'lolrtU'r or ieavo tho Qhl- -

srT

.x. --- ,

--orrr

a

KnooH.' 'jnon coiihicu .

Mlsa Davis HtaBBcred onwnrd and
after eight hours travel through thd
nfght nrrlvcd- - nt tho station nt !

o'clock In tho morning. OaBjiing

jmoft'ngo that Braley dying on
,

mini.
no relief

the
tough the and put

dor Ills

40 Blow

lifts

tho

sprlnk

tho

In

lini

tho

atod by tho' dralnajro'cannl trnstcos
'.hat Ii cannotWas so bpiily .eroded

ropalred until Blgh't.

Tho storm Koo&tiA the cntlro dtr.
nillng cellars, tfovtroylng olectrcaf
feed dables and shfiitliu? off light tt'acf

power. r.lghtnlnKruck In eovcral
plncos. collars wortf

;iooded with 'wivefnl ruches of wntor,

tho sowers being lnnfoniinto to car--
y off tho wntor. A clly dralnagcf

plpo gavo way nonr tho Auditorium
Annex, nllowlng a stream water to
rush Into tho office Tito breaking

(i skylight, allowed flio water to
ontor tho cafes atld InbOfes on tho
ground floor, and tho girmtts woro

thrown Into confiHon, .

Tho hjorm rnged for jnrvr two

hours. 'All Oio dlty llglitK from
Itlvor strbol to Ywilfth ntrowt south
woro put out,

"O

english king

in Austria

1i.Mil, Atrtrtn, Aug. 13. KImk'IW'-war- d

England pntorod tlih city .to-da- y

through lines honutlful wo-

men, strewing flowers In his path.
Kmpornr Franr Josef greeted the
King nt the railroad station, .

it Is known thnt tho Klug nnd Km-por- or

discussed tho conditions In
Turkey, which aro considered

eorlous by both monurdri.
No public stntemont wn miulo re-

garding tho conference, but thoro Is
no doubt that tho Sultnn's reewnt
movements was tho subject of their
nnlmntod ennvursntron.

Tho royal visitor was tho guost
tho emperor at lunchoon nt tho lm- -

porlal villa. Thoy then took a lon

Th'a ovouIuk n chone, com- -

IpoHod o' 000 men, ronndl the

1,,,r,.,,l'ltuiu.
tl,';:" """ "" "",I"B "Mh

raiirt-w.- . woi. .111. ,

hU for

of

to

OhlcRO,p iai3fsMs

was

Dftw'n'townV'the

of

of

of
of

of

S.rS"!.!"r!i
mo

grout
onthuslnsm by tho ticnplo of Isohl,
who choorod him loudly whenever
appeared on tho street.

(lOVKUXOU WOUI.U lMtOTK(T '
XKVAUA 11AXK DKPOSITOHS

Itono, Nov., Aug. 12. Oovoruur
Olckorson Is ttidu) irepnrlng a no
banking law, which will ask (he
next state legl'hituro to pass, to pro
tect depositors In every bank In tin
state.

Following tho recont failure of ttj
Hank of Auattn.'the nttornoy-Ronyrj- il

of tha state roiulorod an opinion that
tho .MaS could not Utorvo.ue In (la
innrtngetnent 'of the private bank.
liven tho statu bank examiner cuirnnt

cj& rlvtfrthl mornlngou account the books of prlvnto bant,
of thtf clinlillnit of thevlrlft nowC ay t;hJ Attorney.genoral.
that ovK-rAlO-i tho b,rhlRV by a tor dorornor Dlckurson is oxapifnlng
rifle electric storm that swept this tho banking laws of Oklahoma, with
city ttud vicinity last nlht. 'J'htt.frn- - a vlow to vattornlng his new htw
tire lighting and power plant opW- - tor them
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GRAIN WANTED

All kinds, wheat, oats, barley, rye,
cheat seed, vetch, etc.

We pay the Irishes cash prices nnd furnish sacks

D. A. WHITE & SONS
:: 255 COMMERCIAL ST; SALEM, OREGON
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k
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CoprrlgM lfc, brThaMinatiaCo.

Excellent Remedy for

CONSTIPATION

And the Many Aliments
Resulting Tficrefrorh.

Useful In Overcoming

Colds and Headaches

Requiring, a

LAXATIVE
To Dispel Tlicm. It Has
a Gentle Action n- - the

KIDNEYS, LIVER and BOWELS,

Those who prefer carr ob-

tain Mana-ll- n ln tablet
form.

THE MAN-A-LINCO- .,

COLUMBUS, OHIO, U. S. A.

NEARLY

KILLS SELF :

WW BM
Ht. Laui, Jfo., Aug. 12. Aftor

undergoing n OnoHrtrlnn opcrntltin ti
deliver her flrHt child, which hIio

by shooting liersol
In tho nbdomon with nulcldiU Ihtent.
Mrs. Anna Ilorvnth, nged 21, lb tuv.

day imported Tiy tho hospltni' Bur-

geons to bo doing woll.
Mrs. Iforrnrth nnd her lunliuiiil

had thvfr first qunrrol last night, nnrj

Jt rOHultod frr tho tragedy that enme
near ktfltng motlior and child;

Tho young wife was rushed' to i.

hospital, nnd tho oporntion performed
ut ouco. The bullet hnd Just missed
the bend of tho unborn chjfd.

'nio.caso Ts ponsldorod'oneontUoi
most n'ninrkablo on record;

BAflLBS OIM'OSB
STATU' A KIU Ktf

Seirttlo, Vnh., Aug. 12. Ono of
.the most Important questions tliirr
will como brforo tho tenth niuiuii'
convention of tho Haglei. in session
dtoro, fs the propoHltlon to organise
fstnto aerlea. Judging from provunt
iludlcatloim tho matter may stnrf n
Itvoly wrangle, as It Is not unUkvly

ftho convention will bodlvlilsiromtho
question,

A commltteo consisting of Frank
Jllrow, San Francisco; W 1? Drown.

Dutnth. and J. A. rtrilltll, Owmhn,
has had tho subject under dlscusalon,
nnd will rojvort Its decision to the
convention. Prosldimt Oon and
Crnnd Treaatirer HHTlng w jeloa-ete- d

with tho comtirllteo until a late
hour lus'ONilultt, but tholr views on
ho matter were not generally known

It was reported totfay that many of
the otUcora of the grand norto aro
against tho movement to organise

p.o-l-- Tho delegations from
-.- - o.if.nu iniiinim, JVnnsyl.

TWJa&BiMarytttla&T adopted res
OfudAns, declaring their opposition
to tho proposition. Should the ques-
tion be killed at thU convention, It
Is not likely, the delegates say, that
It will over be revived.

LICK THAW (1KTS
AHSOI.HTK DIVOHCK

London, Aug. 12 Justice Kror to-
day made absolute the divorce decree
gram! Alice Thaw, aUtor of Harry
K. Thaw, from tho Karl of Yarmouth
This decisive action outs off any furth
or negotiations between earl and
tlm Thaw family, and the countoss is
froo from her matrimaRlaJ alliance.
The ruling w a disitwtutiuent to
tho oorl. who. it ls said fully ex-
pected' to obtain some t the wealth
Of the TUtsburg family.
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Hoosier Cabinet Saves Steps
LIFB IS TOO SHOUT TO Bl'ISNI) KVBXTWXK KXTIIA HOUIt A DAY IX A HOT AX1) DISAOItKIClIILG

KlTCflKX, IF THAT IIOUIl'S WOHK CAX HK SAVKI) 11Y AX 1XVKSTMKNT OF A FKW DOLTiAItS.

AXJ) IT CAX IIH BAVKI). 0 XOT TAICCOUlt WOHI) IT. LI-7- US SHOyft:OU TJUJ HOOSIER

CAHIXICT, THAT SAVIffl THU AVOItK, THKX YOU WILL KNOW HOW IT IS I10XK.

IT SAYICS' ALL TUB UXXKCKSSAHV''bTBPS--GHOU- IS KVKUYTIIIXG XBBDKI) IX THE I'RKlttnA.

TIOX OV A.NliAU IX OXK COSIl'LOTB, WELL OIIDBIIBI) CAIHXBT. IT DOISS AWAY WITH TIIH

K1TC1IBX imi'nOKKY.

llOUHKKHEI'linK WHO USB IT HaVi? MOIIKTIMB OUT OF TUG KITCIIBX

DOX'T. f

WB CAItUT THEM IX VAHIOlS STYlBS AXI) SIZBS. TUB OXB HKUBWITII SHOWN IS XO. 101

AX I)

A Week" tfIMA Week"

Buys One P Buys One

r edjtmVi Ii Mil iUVimlii I Til lwWffi)i

nWBte MBsMnHBMWHHrWa.BVEitsiBiBBMasasiaaHBMHMaaamK

CANADIAN LMtMFJC
TO FIGHT

Winnipeg, Man., Aus. 12. -- Tha
Atnplayos of tho Cumriun tticMc roll
road woro luitd'lti dill today, nnd nil
striking machluUtK woro notified thnt
thoy had boon dltrchnrged. Tho of--

llclals of the company took this

V Vvm7 I

' I I I

I means ofr announcing thnt tho rall- -

roau will' ugnt tno uemanas of tbo
union to- - .t finish.

Vlce-in-osfde- nt Whlto, of the
licro today from tfto Pn-elt- lc

co.t. lie docllnod to, itUcusa
tho strike, or stnto what Ik bolus
dono tu Mil tho places of tlhe strlk- -
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THAN TIIOSB WHO

fc

orB. Whon aked for a statement 111

said:
"This will bo n light to n flnl&w

fnr hr tlin onnmnnv Is concerned

Striko-breakor- B aro being ImPT-- '

od In Incronslni? numoors f'om ui

UnftcI States. . No Wulcnco h t0
reported today.

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS

niiwimmnimni

We are offering this week a special on

davo :

this
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Suits
Evey Mother should take advantage

sale.

$4.50 Values Now

$5.00
$5.50
$6.00
$7.00
$8.00
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Salem Woolen Mill Store
wfcmnuMmiw
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